Clinical nursing judgment related to reducing the incidence of falls by elderly patients.
The incidence of falls among elderly patients has been and continues to be a major challenge for nurses. Falls add physical injury and mental stress to patients' existing health problems, are a deterrent to rehabilitation, and increase healthcare costs. This study describes the variables that nurses identify as influencing their clinical decision making and the nursing behaviors associated with preventing patient falls. The study was grounded in the theory that discretionary nursing behaviors are related to nursing expertise, and the study was guided by the assumption that such behaviors are proactive and anticipatory. An analysis of interviews of registered nurses (n = 14) working on a geriatric rehabilitation unit in a medical center in Ohio focused on the zones of association and the contextual meanings of language used by the nurses when discussing patient falls. Four themes emerged: the reasons for patient falls, identifying patients who are likely to fall, preventing falls, and nurses' feelings when patients fall.